Adhesion of salivary components to Streptococcus mutans peptides.
Streptococcus mutans is the main microorganism associated to dental caries; it adheres to the dental enamel by interacting with the acquired film's proteins and the cell surface adhesin, called variously antigen PAc. At least two distinct sites in PAc interact with salivary receptors in vitro, these are within residues 816-1213, the most conserved portion of PAc, and within residues 186-469, the alanine-rich sequence. Our purpose was to establish differences or similarities in PAc's peptides interactions with the salivary components of individuals with and without previous caries experience. 40 saliva samples were obtained from patients with (n=20) and without (n=20) caries. The acquired film's proteins were extracted using hydroxyapatite, and subjected to interaction with three synthetic PAc peptides (PAc (301-319), PAc (365-377), and PAc (1025-1044)) synthesized from PAc's bonding sites to the salivary components. The results show low interaction between the acquired pellicle components and the peptides in all patients. This suggests that the examined PAc's are not relevant as far as the initial adhesion of Streptococcus mutans to the tooth's surface is concerned, as defined by the similarities in the results for healthy and affected individuals.